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ning service following a message
that was followed with closest on

by the large congregation
on "Christ's Lamest Over the City

, A Good Insurance

of Jerusalem.", while; the Gilbert BAPPOIITIHDBACK Oil CAMPUSPolicy '. -
They Won't Skid family sans very effectively a gos-

pel number, "The Cross I.? My
III Guide." : :

McCLAREN CORD The third and final week of the jCjoulty Districts ReceiveMill Commitiee WillLinen
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meetings has opened with s&tendid
interest and the promise of much S63.252 in; First Dis- -

Redding and Berremen Re-
turn From Long ITour

, With All Honors Even
etly Get Into Action

good. A fine, congregation was

ier; from the open forunV contest
at Denver to the more forma con
tests at Redlands and USC The
tlt?0' team was far the best in de-

livery of any enconntered on the
trip althongh Redlands must be
given the credit for having the
most comprehensive knowledge jof
the question. ! At Laraml, Wyom-
ing, the men were met by two
women, and although i hey lost
the decision a close debate' was
held. The Wyoming t am , had,
perhapsthe most logical and care-
fully prepared construe :ive case
that was met.; i

The three teams defeated were
College of the Pacific, College of
Idaho, and ' College of Puget
Sound. The team lost to USC,
Redlands, and Wyoming. The
Denver debate was the only other;

tnbulionin Few Days
.out for the Monday night meeting.

and the appeal to the pastor'sad total of 6?.,2',2 of school
dress which was baset on "Chrlsts fundi has been apportioned acSubscription blanks for those Changing of the Temple' war, re jig to a report from the officeinterested in the; proposed $600,-- sponded to by several in the con qf Mrjsl Mary L. Pulker.on, county

si"h6oh superintendent. This is the

- Charles Redding and Joel Berre-m- si

i'ho represented wjllamette
university on an extensivte debate
trip! through the west and middle
west, returned Monday and report

gregation.
apportionment of the year.

STATE TELLER GETS following the apportionment last
faM f $100 a district. , This isa very satisfactory trip. six deTWO YEARS; CAROLED basetcision debates were held and of upon $4 a pupil and the bal-wi- li

be apportioned in Noy- -ionunued from page 1) a1 neethese Willamette won three and contest engaged in. ;J ; j

el in be;considered him a man of cood lost three j leaving a record of SO r. According to taie last Refinance That Old MortgageThe men are in excellent
condition despite their " longreputation. A. T. Woolnert. local per cent. A single debate5 with

Lawrence college to be held in thedruggist, offered similar testi

0O; linen manufacturing mill for
Salem aire being made out and will
be distributed in a short time.

A quiet campaign among inter-
ested parties will be launched in
a f?w: days by a special committee
from the Chamber of Commerce.

2ol. jW. B. Bartram, linen ex-
pert, U assisting in the plans.
Prdsentj indications, j he declares,
are! thai everything appears to be
ravbrable and the project,, will
eventually go through, j f

t. Mj. Sanson, president of Do-

minion j Linens, Inc.. of Toronto,
a p'ractjcal linen manufacturer, is
talcing k large block of jstock and
is 4 moving factor in the location
of a mill in the Salem district.

trip and with the experience they
have received will be "ini excellentmony. He added that ThomDson Waller hall chapel April 8 will

close the season.was ayeteran of the SDanish-Am- -, shape to meet Lawrence college pn

school census there aretl763 pa-lkls- jii

the county. ' "
. r

j fhjfe larger of the appojrtion-tionnien- ts

are as foljows: Salem.
$2l.f 88; Silverton $5,748. Jeffer-
son $812, Hubbard 063, Sublim-
ity $696, Aumsvilie $472, Central

The men were well entertainederican "war and was prominent in April 8. ;

military and social circles. I
r enuring the trip at all places where

Daring the 1925 legislature they stopped although they were
Thompson served as calendar particularly impressed with their Spring House Cleaningreception at Redlandsv one of Wil

Perhaps your present. mortgage is upon a'
jjasis whereby it inconveniences you to make
the required payments. -

h-- - r: "' U- - - - J
Jf so, we should, like to tell you about our
liberal plan of firvancing. Terms can be ar-jrang- ed

so as to be most favorable, and your
interest cost,, here is lower than that of anv
building and loan association in the North-wes- t.

I '
y -.

clerk in the house of representa-
tives a.nd prior to locating in Sa-
lem lived in Portland.

' Begun By Fruit Companylamette's debate rivals of Ion;
standing. T u .'

i- t-
6- - fSpeeialThe no-decis- ion debate at DenThompson's shortage was discov

Howell $412, Sti Pau $54 8, Lives-?e-y

$4 8, North How511 $488. Haz- -
1 Green $408,! Liberty $556,

GerTfMs $668, Turner $484. Paik-frsviJ- le

$488, Shaw $416, Stayton
$1S0:8, Keizer $1,112, Mt. Angel
$2,tU8. Hayesville $352. Wobd-bur- n

$2,24 0, Auburn $404. Salem

SILVERTON, April
ver was an interesting break inered by T. B. Kay, state treasurer.

shortly after he took office inCongregations at Jason
the schedule of decision contests.
"The debate was held oh the open
forum plan and the audience had

to The Statesman.) The concert
given at Trinity, churcn Friday
night was a real succpss. The
program was varied and intere"st
ing, in spite of the fact that due1

January. During an investigation
of books and records a shortagetee Revival Are Large reiglits $588. Jthe privilege of questioning the"Jtm -- Kill men regarding obscure points afterThe spirit of the Jason Lee

meeting.!, over the; week-en- dSmith &Watkins to illness some of the scheduled
numbers were unable to be givenithe! contest. Two j votes; were Grocery Store Is Robbed I

taken hy the audience, one beforer . S.VAIH'Y KEKVK.H
Just as much care shoultl
be taken in borrowing as
in lending money.

iiafi been one .of, deep conviction
both fof Christiaji and non-Chris- t-

was found and Thompson arrest-
ed. When confronted by auditors
Thompson is. said to have signed
a confession that he had appropri-
ated around $.1,000, but less than
$1,000 of thi.--i could .be definitely
traced to him, and ho was held for
this amount.

A sum of $C2.7. was realized fro
f ha cvort fncr'u Anickfitain men f 3and one after the contest, on their

opinion on .the merits of the ques- -

By.Four Young Salem Boys
'

l
-

V
Four Salem boys between the

lan. Record congregations erowd- - will be used to purchase new sniii
I ed the auditorium at both morn- - plies , for the Trinity Musical ioon. j The- resultant , vote showed

hat the Willamette speakers bad ages of 11 and 15 years( were ar-
rested by the Salem police Sundayganization. f

The program given include
a far greater effect on the opinion 2nJ Floor, Owecon Blooignt alter they had looted the

iT$-S0R- ES

CInse thoroughly than,
without rotting, apply

ting and evening service and .the
spirit of revival was evident. A
class ofi 20 came into membership
on Sunday morning, and it is ex-

pected i that another large class

the following numbers: Selections .Villjimette grocery store. Rich- -

Mortgage Loams
Bonos and -

INVCSTMCNTS
. .

' Salem,by Trinity band and Trinity choir. rd aVilliams, aged 15 years, was

0f the audience than did the Den-
ver team as the final vote showed
tjiat they had changed the opinion
of 37 people against five'for Den-
ver, which had been determined
by a vote previous to the debate.

vocal solo by Miss Esther Larson. ividi?ntly the ringleadefr of tlie

What with; displays of cameras,
stationery," candy, phonographs,
radio sets and oven eggs and but-
ter, it's getting harder than ever
to locate the modern drug storeys
prescription counter.

win be; received next Sunday. nuamei; i,oiiis WilliamsL agetf 11The illuminated croa'si was used; V VapoRur i: years
cornet duet by Hay fharlesworth
and O. Dequireviolin and fMite
duet by Alfred Jensen and j M.
Storruste with piano accompani

wJt:h line effect at the Sanday eve-- 1

yea rsA great many interesting con- -

ycarsr; Arthur, Duchien-- ,

old, Paul Cheren,
were! the bojs involved.

Tbe loot contained in two gun- -ment by Miss Ingeborg Ooplerud.
vocal olo by Ilobert Ramn! of ny-- slacks was "compagedi of pack- -
Ilrooks, a vpeal trio by CVIrs. Cecil psj of chewing gum. larjre bars

plain chocolate, packages of iceAsbauth, Mrs. M. Ramp and Ar HAWKINS & RflBFRTQ ENGthur Madsen of Brooks reahi powders and." bottles of r
togahberry and apple juice.
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beiyeral visits have been made
Salmon P.: Chase's pifture is to o the warehouse on nrevion's nrm.

Kionj and the management wasbe printed on a new isse of $10,-00- 0

bills. At that figure we're on ifie alert for a returh tripwilling to accept one wiith Albert rr l i - ii . f - :Officers Smart and .j uoiiiason 1 i r . ; -
B. Fall's. Detroit Newt. f ! ; J ' : " ' f Imade; the arrests.
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IWfltm iirSf "u"!6. VS111"1 b that tempting delicious breakfast-- wit hold fashion flavor that is always new, Stamimr hn SIJ
SUpfe Syrup, Hot Cake Flour land thousands of new laid eggs. Order early for better service.

. '.'. Mi

Swift's Premium j

Pillsbury Hotcake
Mr. W, F. HoeneH ojF the Bridg-Bac- h manufacturing company, who has been hereassisting m the demonstration of the Bridge-Beac- h ranges has decided to continue the

Ham!
Half or Whole

Log Cabin

Syrup
Large size $1.10
Medium size 59c

i Table size 30c

Flour
57clb. 36c

U b u US)
'ill '! -

- I" !
Armour s star

5! ill:i r- h'jJj.jj.j n,f

Ham
Half or Whole

lb. 36c
Superior- t n

.1 ill .U:

i V.R
'

angesCascade

The Brjdge-Beac- h- factory will give a choice
of any 6ne of the following with every Bridge-Beac- hRange or. Circular sold during the de-
monstration. ' .

Set English

I i ;

Flapjack

Flour I

Large Pkg. j

3ic ; l
Peacock Buckwheat

Flour
33c

;

Fresh f

Eggs
2Doz. i

47c

Ham Exactly j what the name
Half or Whole implies Dmnerwarelb. 35c Choice of 3 Patterns

Superior in Design ! r or "v

I 26-Pl- fr

" :M;j.:B.j:i'lj :j

Superior in Workman- - Rogers SilverwareSwifts Premium

f Hams and Bacon
I

shipj
Superior in Quality

: or r
7-Pi-

ece Set
Pure Aluminum

Liberty . Bell Cane
and MapleGolden West Superior in Cast Iron

Coffee r,up
Best Creamery

Butter
49c57c 1 gallon SI.63

Half gallon 85c
-

Exclusive Features Found in
Other Ranges Ijj

Single Fire IJack Guaranteed 15 Years for Wood
i Patent Non-Breakab- le Oven Door Spring 'GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

. 1 t . ' 1!

CROWN ELOUR

.."$2.43--
- . - r I i

$2.43 We, wijl ssell the Superior range which has been used ' during thisdemonstration at a discrjunt: at. the close of the demonstration.
Twenty psed ranges, which we have taken in on New Bridge-Beac- hranges offered at kpecial prices. j . ;

i

FISHER'S BLEND
$2.43

No. 2 BURBANK
POTATOES

$1.39
Per 100 lbs.

SUGAR PER SACK

t

V"

Bridge & Beach Master Stove Builders ,

GEM NUT
MARGARINE

3 lbs. tec I P .1 in lull ..- - a

Oince
Ii !M-:-- TURN IN YOUR OLD RANGE AS FIRST PAYMENTFROM A. GTORCZ WITH THE '

We
Charge No

Interest
I lfls Your Guarantee of Service Plus Quality Credit ,

j

j TQ) (f))1 TO)


